
Minutes – August 13, 2020
 

The Beauregard Parish School Board met in regular session Thursday, August 13, 2020, at 6:00 pm
in the Central Office Board Room.   Board members in attendance: David Vidrine, Darrin Manuel, Ray
Bowman, Kathy Bruner, Garrett Greene, Cassie Henry, Wesley Taylor, Martha Jackson, Casey Jones, Nikki
Weldon, and Student Representative Brylee Cooley.
 

Timothy J. Cooley, Superintendent, was present and acted as secretary.

The Invocation and Pledge of Allegiance were led by Scott Cornes. 

David Vidrine stated everyone should have received an agenda, adding that he would accept a
motion to adopt the agenda as presented.  Wesley Taylor offered a motion to adopt the agenda as
presented, which was seconded by Martha Jackson, and approved upon voting.  

Following the adoption of the agenda, board members were asked to consider adopting the minutes
of the July 9, 2020, regular meeting as published in the official journal.  Darrin Manuel offered a motion to
adopt the minutes of the  July 9, 2020 regular meeting as published in the official journal, which was
seconded by Cassie Henry and approved upon voting.  Ray Bowman, Casey Jones, and Wesley Taylor
abstained.   

Before beginning the Superintendent’s Report, Mr. Cooley invited Brylee Cooley to share her Student
Representative’s report.  Brylee Cooley stated that school was back in session and that students were
adjusting to new schedules and routines.  Students will participate in a blood drive during August.  Ms.
Cooley shared that she and Michelle Stark were participating in a program called “E-Nable” that provides
low-cost prosthetic upper limbs to children, made by volunteers using 3D printers.  

Next, Tiffany Koch spoke to board members, advising them that Colonel Ryan Roseberry was busy
with the first normal rotation since the beginning of the pandemic. Ms. Koch explained that the child care
centers had maintained operations during the pandemic and shared that Colonel Roseberry would like
anyone with needs or concerns in this area to contact him.  

Mr. Cooley thanked Joey Bartz and others in the technology department for their work in making sure
the community wi-fi hotspots were deployed.  Board members learned that these hotspots are now available
for students to use to complete work on the virtual platform and can be located by opening the interactive
map on the BPSB website.  The map gives not only the locations of each wi-fi access point, but also the
directions for where to park to get the best signal strength.  Mr. Cooley said this would not have as great an
impact younger students, since they attend classes on campus every day, but would be especially important
for students in grade 7-12 as they begin  to complete virtual assignments.  

Board members were informed that an upcoming Monday holiday would cause the “A” track students
(grades 7-12) to miss a day of face-to-face instruction. Mr. Cooley shared that it was felt that having students
in grades 7-12 on either track who miss an in-person day due to a holiday should attend classes on the
following Friday, to preserve the maximum amount of face-to-face instructional opportunities. Board
members were encouraged to share thoughts or suggestions regarding this with Mr. Cooley.  In addition,
board members were advised that an updated Return to School Plan had been placed in their folders.  Mr.
Cooley noted that the main changes involved the school response to cases of COVID-19 and acknowledged
that additional changes were likely, assuring board members that as soon as changes were implemented,
they would receive an updated copy of the Return to School Plan.

Mr. Cooley shared that the first days of school have gone very smoothly and thanked principals,
teachers, office staff, custodians, paraprofessionals, food service workers, and transportation staff for their
efforts to maintain a high level of sanitation and cleanliness as we begin the school year.  Mr. Cooley
emphasized the changes that have occurred in the daily routines with which we are familiar, such as
gathering in the hallways, sharing mealtimes with groups of other teachers, and so on.  

The next item on the agenda was to recognize the Outstanding School Support Employees for 2019-
2020. Kari Ifland addressed the board and stated that each year the Department of Education recognizes
school support employees who display outstanding leadership qualities,inspiring and motivating others in the
schools. Board members learned that these employees display service and achievement above and beyond
what is expected. They embody professionalism and establish strong relationships with students, parents,
and co-workers. Jackie Abshire of Singer High School was named the Beauregard Parish Elementary
Outstanding School Support Employee. BJ Bartz of East Beauregard High School was named the
Beauregard Parish Middle School Outstanding School Support Employee. Mary Barrett of DeRidder High
School was named the Beauregard Parish High School Outstanding School Support Employee. Each of
these employees was introduced  by the school principal and received a plaque in honor of their recognition. 

Next, board members were asked to consider and take action with respect to a resolution concerning
millages.  In addressing this item, Lesia Casanovas explained that while the board had decided last month
that it was not going to roll forward, changes in property values necessitated that some of the millage
amounts be changed to continue to bring in an unchanged amount of revenue as the previous year.  The
resolution being presented now reflects those changed millage amounts, although the amounts are very
small.  Ms. Casanovas read the resolution in its entirety and upon voting the following resolution was
approved:  



RESOLUTION

BE IT RESOLVED, that the following millage(s) are hereby levied on the 2020 tax roll on all property subject to
taxation by the Beauregard Parish School Board:

MILLAGE

Constitution Tax   5.12 mills
Parishwide Maintaining and Operating   9.25 mills
Parishwide Maintaining and Operating 22.52 mills
Parishwide Bond Principal & Interest 17.80 mills

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the proper administrative officials of the Parish of Beauregard, State of
Louisiana, be and they are hereby empowered, authorized, and directed to spread said taxes, as hereinabove
set forth, upon the assessment roll of said Parish for the year 2020, and to make the collection of the taxes
imposed for and on behalf of the taxing authority, according to law, and that the taxes herein levied shall
become a permanent lien and privilege on all property subject to taxation as herein set forth, and collection
thereof shall be enforceable in the manner provided by law.

The foregoing resolution was read in full, the roll was called on the adoption thereof, and the resolution was
adopted by the following votes:

YEAS:       David Vidrine, Darrin Manuel, Ray Bowman, Kathy Bruner, Garrett Greene, Cassie
Henry, Wesley Taylor, Martha Jackson, Casey Jones, and Nikki Weldon

NAYS:            None

ABSTAINED:  None

ABSENT:  None

Following the adoption of the millage rates for 2020, board members were asked to consider two
recommendations from the Finance Committee.  The first of these was a motion to award bid for the South
Beauregard Elementary Classroom Addition project to Kraus Construction, Inc., for $2,547,000.  Mr. Ramsey
advised board members that Architect Brad Evans was present in case anyone had questions or concerns. 
There being no additional discussion, upon voting the motion to award bid for the South Beauregard
Elementary Classroom Addition project to Kraus Construction, Inc., for $2,547,000. was approved.  The
second recommendation was a motion to award bid for the purchase of diesel fuel to Lott Oil Company for
the markup price of $0.095 per gallon.  With no additional discussion, board members voted to approve the
motion awarding bid for the purchase of diesel fuel to Lott Oil Company for the markup price of $0.095 per
gallon. 

Next, board members heard three recommendations from the Policy Committee.  The first
recommendation was a motion to approve revision of policy File:GAEAA, Sexual Harassment, and waive the
waiting period.  Upon voting, the motion to approve revision of policy File:GAEAA, Sexual Harassment, and
waive the waiting period was approved by a 9-1 margin (Bruner.) The second recommendation was a motion
to approve revision of policy File:EBBD, Emergency Closing of Schools, with final adoption in September
2020.  Mr. Bowman offered an amendment to the motion which would waive the waiting period. The motion
to amend the original motion was seconded by Darrin Manuel and upon voting, board members voted to
approve amending the original motion.  Upon voting, the amended motion approving revision of policy
File:EBBD, Emergency Closing of Schools was adopted and the waiting period was waived.  The final
recommendation for the Policy Committee was a motion to approve new policy File:EBBI, Public Health
Emergency in Response to the COVID-19 Pandemic, with the changes requested by the Policy Committee,
and waive the waiting period. Upon voting, the motion to approve new policy File:EBBI, Public Health
Emergency in Response to the COVID-19 Pandemic was approved and the waiting period waived by a
margin of 9-1 (Vidrine.)  Following the vote, board members briefly discussed the resolution declaring a
public health emergency, which Mr. Joslin observed would be in effect until the governor declared the
emergency to be over or until board members rescinded the resolution.

The next item on the agenda was to approve final adoption of revised policy File:DFD, Tax and Bond
Elections and Sales, after completion of the waiting period.  Upon motion of Wesley Taylor, seconded by
Darrin Manuel, board members voted to approve final adoption of revised policy File:DFD, Tax and Bond
Elections and Sales, after completion of the waiting period. 

The final item for discussion was to consider the September meeting date.  After a brief discussion, it
was decided that the board would not meet for committee meetings, so only one meeting would be held on
the regular meeting date of September 10, 2020.

There being no further business, the meeting was adjourned.  

_______________________________ _______________________________
Secretary       President                        


